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By Maud Russell

United States press is firl] of details concerning
the presence and actions of the United States Governnent
in Asia - detailo, which if stuclied, clearly reveal the
neo-colonial policy of the United Statea and the growing
stnrggles of the peoples of Asia for their llberation.
Ttre

In ttre earlter centuries enpires rere seized by the
industr{.alized Uestem poyers in thelr drive for rau materials and nerlcets. frls ras naked colonialis. Today
there is a uore nodern and efficient syetem: neo-colonialism. Baw naterials and cheaper labor and contml of Asian
econopies can be got in a moro effeotive way. there ie no
need to opealy seize the country: today thcne are conpradores (subsenrient netlvesr); they are gC.ven a fractlon of
the profits of exploitatlon in return for thelr collaboration rith the neo-coLonialists in keeping these countries
as seui-feudal sources of raw materials and marikets for
consum€r goods.

The toole of the Unlted States neo-colonial policy
are inveshente in these countrles, ald programs (grante,
Ioans, credits), cultural exchange prograrrs, and above all
ntlitary activity (war, bases, bulldlng up the nilitary
forces of their Asian client reglues). A11 thcse involve
dealing uith the couprado:re collabonators and feudal landlords rho particlpate in the e:rploitatlon of thelr orn
peoples for their orn private and claea gain.
AHE&ICAN IrIIESU{ETTS

of the countries
established,
are suggrrhere Anerican investors are already
eetive rather than exhauetive.
&e follouing detalle, about

eone

*As lt uas in China, thene ars conpradorc capltalists,
those colfaborators rith foleign iuvestors, and thene are
nnational eapitalistsr who want their countries free of

foreign erploltation.

t

India

In India, when the coloniel porrer, Great Britain,
rrleft" there yas ao intention that Indla rould be "free"
to develop her orn nodern economic eet-up. Britain left
the base for neo-colonialisn. The partition of the eountry into India and Falcistan weakenetl both by c:reating
frictions between the tro - an application of the policy of
Hdiride anrd nrle€. The partitlon created econonic pnoblems
for each: Pekists.u had a deficlt of rice-gzrowing land in
proportion to her rice-eating population. India eot M
of the fectories but the jute g:noring land nhlch fed the
fectorles of India Lay 7& in Pakistan. A substeatial part
of Indiars raw cotton uas grorn ln rhat becane Pakistan forcing Iudia, after partition, to spend eubstaJrtial suns
to inport cotton. Br{.tain left the Iegacy of an entrendred parliamentary eysten which malcee lt easy for the exploiting porrers to use either the governing party or thE
opposiag parties: with the right people in charge of the
government the ncessarlr regulations g:ivlng ailvantages to

foreign i.nvestore are easily .secured.
llor rere the British investnente in India cancelled;
they remaln and rith then much of the Britleh nanagerial
personnel. Ttrese foreign investneats have slnce been
greatly lncreased by the entrance of tbe United States into
the Indian lnveetuent field.
.Just to go back to 1961, the Arerlern prress uas publlshing facts about foneign inveetuents and the Indian
rrliag reglme's collaboration. trIadustrl.ali-st Saye f,ew
De1hi Seeks Foneign Iavestnent'r reed a headline in the
[ew York Tlnes. Ttrc story quoted Bharat Ran, a leading
industrialiet of India, as saying that tbe old offlcial
bias against foreiga investment hae gone; that tbe Indian
Gove:mment was taking additlonal rDeagures to encourage
such lnvestnent. rlEhere ie no quastlon that neasuree to
encourage such lnvestnents are golng to be rcre liberallzed...I{ore llberal po}lcles shou}d bring am iacnease of
Arerlcan private inveshent in Ind.la vhich offers exeeptional profits end developnent possJ.bilitiee. I'he fact ls
that the new tax neductions nor iu vler should also
stimulate busiaess in India rith the reanlt of uore econoaic acttrvity for both donesttc auil foreign capitaI....

Areas tb,at offer good possibilities now for forelgn i.nvestnent include the very Iarge industrtes in eng.ineering ancl
chenistry.'(lffT +/rc/6i rrlnvestors Strow Interest In
Indian read a headline in the Chrlstian Science lionltor.
They had the encoura6enent of the Indtan Investaent Center
branchr set up in Nev Iork in Noyember 1!51 rto explain
Indlan law and policy..,assist the potential investor in
rea1ly understanding the Indj.an investnent climate...putting him in touch rith like-ninrled Indian investors. " The
treed for an investoent center uaa tec:ognized by 11€'u !6]hl
authority after much nesearch on the subject by Auerican
experts and considerable pro<lding by sueh erninent Indiane
as G L Mehta, for:ner Indian Anbassador in 'uJashington and
nor Chairtan of the IndustriaL Credit & Investnent Corporation, the biggest foreign-loan lendlng botly in the countIn aa lntenriew I{r li{ehta noted. "India
ry.'(CS!{ l/V/e)
bas been grving increasing encouregenent to private and
foreign capltal and, rae deteruined to continue this pollcy.
rWe feel India presents investnent possibilitles as good ae
or even better than in many other areas. Investment i.n
India represents the essence of good busineso, nutual advantage to both parties in the bargain. rf,e deecribed the' Investnent Center as a klnd of flnnnciaL rnatch-makerr for
Indiarr and Anerican con,oanlee. "(NIT S/A/Ail
In August 196l the Indian Investnent Center marked ite
second anniversar5r by announcing that lt ha,d helped bri-ng
J5 foreign corn;oanles into joint ventures with Indian concerns, with a total outlay for these projects of S75
rniLlion. Of th€ )6 foreLga companies 15 were said to be
Arerican. (vw a/g/el)

Bynid-I965Mr I,lehta was saying, "In the last two years
there has b€en a steady increase of Anericam capital particlpation in Indiars induetry. There are now some 2OO AEerican companies ui.th either equity investments or liceneing a6rreements in Indian enterprises. The total private
direct Anerlcan inyestuent in India is nou by consenrative
estimate .$roorooo,ooo."(rrT 5/t7/55) r,ate in 1965 the
tlses reported mthree Anerican companiee were reported
yeeterday to hsve reached an uaderstanding wlth Indla to
fort a huge petr"o-chemical conpler...The Anerlcan companieo

lnvolved ar.e Uaion Carblde, LTD - a subeidiar5r of Unioa
Carbide Corporation, Dor Interrrational, a division of Dov
Cheuical Compan5r, and lnerican Inter"national 0i1, Stand.ard
0i1 Conpany of Indiana. "(IIT L2/2r/55)
Ey Elat-1955 the bnltor reported, olndiais largest
fertilizer p1ant...w.ill be bullt in Xadrae, with the
aseistance of the Anerican International 0i1 Conpanyn a
subeidiar5r of Stanclard 0i1 of Indiana; the Govemrnent
ril1 ora 51fi of the new conpany but Anertcan Inte::natlonal
riII have e substantial equtty etake; furthe:more, the
Ihited Statee fim 1111 have nanageneut reeponslbllittes
in the initlal stages of the project. " (l/n/el) ott te
lcrora that such companles ae Allied Cherlcal Corporatt-on
are close to concluding a contract for a 58rOo0-ton a year
nitrogen pJ:nt. "(EFt 7/r/56)

Ia

1968 lenneco Gotporatlou, an Aroerican

Oil

Conpany,

ras naking "a lll5-rnil}ion offer for offehore tk{.I}ing
righta ia the GuIf of Canbay, off the coast of Qrjarat...
It pmposeg to do the exploratory drlllla8: at ao cost or
risk to India in retum for a guarantee of partnership with
the Govemuent in erploratlon, The propoeal, uhich the
Petnoleun &linlster favors, would leave Tennaco with about
M ot the profits efter taxes. "(HIf 9/5/58\ 'toeneral
lotors Coraoration today dedicated Indiare most noderz
seni-autonatlc autonobile engiue uantrfacturlng plant at
Uttarpapa, near calcutta.. " (rrn rr/fz/ee)
Ctrester Bonles, Aper{.can lmbasaador, said here

(forU"y) today that he hoped Arerican cotrp."rrles would
cone into fndia in a big vay ln the next few years to lnvest in end develop lndiars e@nony. He said the opportunlty provided by India for industr:ial invesfuent was
great. "(Reutere NYr LVV/ 68)
'rfndia ls cautlously openlng the door wider to nore
forelgn iavestment. ..the newly establiehed Foreiga Investnent Board which vill handle nost of the prnojects bas
iesued a liet of industrles uhere over-aeas capital wlII
be welconecl. Ieading the liet are fettillzers, off-shore
oil exploration, chenicale, s5mtheilc fibnes and industnial nachinery...Sone foreign partlcipants in an Internet-

ional Irvesfuent Smtnar ssid it ras neceserJr to have a
profit ot Tfr ln India ia order to ggt a not plofit
of Wl after taxation, they oonpared thie rith the grcBg
profit ot L9.25h to malce LAft ia the Uniteil Statee, L6fr
in the Uaitod Kiagd,on, Lr.711n France atd, LL.1*, In Ucst
Geruany. " (cst t/tl/sg)
todayts India ls of pivotal iaportance ln t'he neooolonial pr)grau of the Uni.teal States - not only for
economie control of the vast regourccs of that land but
aLeo aa a base for Unlted States couater=:sevolutl,onary
etrategy. As tJre Uational Observcr wrcte, nlndiars
srrrrlval aa a non-Comnqln{ sl natlon 1g esseatlel to t}tc
h/est.'r (t/Y/Se) And Indiars nrling clessee ar6 uilling
collaborators 1n the Uaited States' attenpt to buJ.Id up
Indla as a citadel of neaction - to fight the 6rouing revolutionary forces in Iadla, to underuine the li.beratiou
gross

stnrgglee

in

the nelghboring developlng countrlesr
aggreeelon against Cbina.

and

ultlnately for

hrt Ildia ls only one, though the nost inportaat

of the Aslan areag rheise tho Ueited States seo-colonial
pollcy la beiag carried on. EYery developing Asian
oount'ry feels the Lnpact of Anerican neo-oolonialim ln
tbe fom of inveshente.
Vietnan

olnveetoent ln a rar-toryn couatry Ll.ke South Victnsn?"
starto an article in the Chrlstian Sclence Monl.tor. Ert
goee on: I'Tbe very lde sounds wildly impractlcal. But to
tboee Anericana with the rt€bt conblnatlon of patr{otlo'
ventuesonenese, and hard-headed profit-seeking, lnvestnent in Vietnan nay pmve botb norally and ftnancially rewarding...Tbe lJnited States agancy for Internatlonal Development (Up)
an Auerican sall business comlF
"ponsored.
isslon to South Vl,etnam...Ulth Unlted States tenacity'
South Yletnan should be as attractive a field of lnvestment as any other Aeisn country. In South Vletnan AID
guaranteee Anerican investors up to fOOl against war,
exprcpriation, instrr:rection and lnconvcrtlbillty. Anal
it also guarantees up to 77i rvatnst all other rlsks,

risks. Iu addition, prcfit la a powBetur:ns of Nl or Egre on Lavested capital are not unusral in South Vietnaa. Bjr lnvestiEg to.
day Anericana can get ln on the grpund floor of an ecoEonic e:qransLon vhich undoubtedly vlII enable Saigon to
fol-Ioy ln the footsteps of Eongkong and Singapore, Ialraa
and South Korea...flre Anericaa nilltary hrtld up le
creating new opportunities for local eatrepreneurs not
on\r in the Salgon uet:ropolttan region but ln totally nev
ar\eaB such as CanrahD Bay uhene a t2O-ni}lion port coastnrction p:noJect ie undcr ray.'(csi L2h/65)
lncluding comercial

erflrl lncentive.

It is the Uaited Statee Govemnent whtch is ptrshLug
Anerican investnent in Asian countrles, andr like ltc
client cotlaborators, offeri.ng fantaetic proflter guereutees and protectiou.
Ihailapd
'rAnerican conmercial investnents in llreiland begant
for aII practical purposes, ln 1955 nhen exccrrtlvee of ten
Americam-owned businesses in the countrT forued tlhe
Anerican Chanber of Connerce. There ar.e I01 aenbers of the
Charber, nepreaentlng 75 companiee." (Csl t/n/ee)

rAnerlcan companties already establiehed ln Tbailanil
lnclude Flrestone, Eeso, Iil, Calter, Union Carblder Colgate-Paluolive, Iilerch....Investnent incentlvea include a
profit return of 2# or Eore a year, tax concesaione, lor
labor costa, a g/ grorth rate in the last flve years and
a financlal poeitlon bad<ed by nore ttran a billlon dollars
of foreign exchange. "(NIT +/za/A)
'rIhai Govermnent and businese leaders preestrre for
continued Unlted Statee investnent antl support."(trYI 5/5/
58) nlhroughout the year, 1958, fhailand oonducted a
vigoroue iuveotnent-pnonotion canPaign. lte biggeet and
noet aggzressive effort began rhen a ,>rran riesion sponsor
etl by the lbai Covem.nent and supportetl by the Unltetl
states AID nission in Bangkok traveled to the unlted states
to begin a canpaign to attract Aner{can industrtal investnen. f'he group beat the dnns for inveshent in helf a
dozen Anerican citiee. Sortly after their return eight

United Statee concerne annor:nced plans to invest alnost
$2OTOOOTOOO; 8rd five Anerican coulpanles (Qrlf, Union,
Continental, Arcco and Termaco) vere granted licenses to
explore for oil in the Sr1f of thailantt. "(IT:m t/n/Sg)

of 1968 reII over one br:ndred Americanr
fir.ns rere op€rating profitably in Thailand in a wide
var{.ety of enterprises. Thallendrs investnent clinate uae
described by a pmninent Anerican induetrial consultant as
trAt the end

followg: rUnllke nany other e,ountries, the:re is little if

hostility towarrt pri.vate business in Thailand and
foreign capital enjoys f:reedon of entzy and exit'. Fron a
foreign investorre vlerpoint there ars e number of other
advantages which make Ihailand a.n attractlve investment
.nsatbility: ready availability of nunrer^oua industrj.al rav
naterial.e...labor coete a^ne low...Ore renarkablc lnflux of
foreign capltal into Sailand began ln 1959 vlth the enactnent of the iavesfuent incentive prograu uhlch prorlded
generous and attractive incentlves for prlvate and Jolnt
inveshent in nany industries and fields of connerce and
trade. These lnccutLves iaclude a five year lacone tar holiday after lncone or sales contrence; erenptlon fron the
inport dutiee and bueineeg taxes on the macbJ.nery and uaterials neceasery to set up a factory; one thlrd exeuption
for five yeare on inport duties or businees taxee on rew
naterials; pemiealon to oyn load for carrying on lndustrial actirlty; peroiasion to renit capltal eamlnge and
royalties fron the Lnveehent in forelgn cumcncy; authorizatton to bring in techni eianE ln ex@aa of innigration
quotaa...Aside fron these privilegae the thai Govermlrent
policy is e:rpliclt in provicling'pmtectlonifor foreiga
capital: &e State guaranteee againet expropr{.atlon or
nationalizetion of private industry artd buslness 8nd estbllshment of enterprlses ln coupetition vltb rpnonotedt
industries. Se earoe righte and privileges ar,rd protection ae are eujoyed by the thai ratlonals ale ertended to
fo:reiga firne and individuals carrylng on.bnrsiness Ln
mr.iland. Anong the hundrede of overaeas conpanl,es that
have recently been €ranted pronotional certlficatea, by the
Boant of Investneat ane Fireatone, Drnex, Stan Kraft, Unlon
Carblde, &ai-Anerican Steel, Phelps-Dodge, Goodyear, Hetal
any

Dor, fbal Toray Textiles, G S Stee}, Thai Aeaht Glass.',
(lavertiaenent of ltal Board of Invesfraent NYT t/n/ag)
Indoneela

"Opportunitlee for prlvate foreign invEsfuent in
Indoneeia are imprnving rapidly, according to a ba.nk p
port issued by tr'irst Natlonel City Bank. "(NIT l/l/el)

'rQrportrnitlee for invesbent in Indonesia ane very
easy to find. today f,h6 ohanqsg for fat pnofits abound
and bed<on as never beforc...lhe ner orter bas eent its
couri,ere fltttins fnon one Eumpean capital to another
froo the day rhea it gained cffectlvc control of the
government last sunner, " (.{ctlonel Obserwet 4/1/57)
nlndoaesia I s Forelgn ltinleter, Adan [ra]lk, adtlressed
about 70 tmeineea meB meeting ot the invitatlon of flllE
Inc rith top IndonesisrGoverrnent officlals to dl.ecues

the poseibilitiee of private lnvestment irr frid<lnesla. Th6
Foreign ltinister eaial it wae rvery heartenlng to obserrre
that lutematlonal, prlvate enterprise ls showing zuch a
yll]'rngne5s to contrlbute its share to the development and
ptabillty of the countrlrt. In a neasage, General .AlDarto,
the Pnesldont, sald that the new reg'ine reellzed that
'tbe good rill and assistance of tbe outsldc world' would
be needed if Indoneela wae to eolve her eeoronic prcblena
a,nd becone ra strong, viable and etable corurtryr. the Mtn,
ister for Econonlc Affairs & Elnance s&id his country vas
hoprng to raise Sr2Fnillion ln foreign eid in 1958.,

(wn

t/ilot)

The Nev Iork tines of January l9th.1959 reports that
Indoneeia'e 'Elve Year Developnent Plan leans heavlly,
perhaps dangernuslS oD foreign ald and foreign prlvata
Lnyestment for its financing. According to some eetinates
foreign csFital rill accgunt for nearly S of the developnent funds. " and "foreign oil, nlning and logginp; coe
prn{69 ar:e nrstri-ng to Lnrest in Indonesla."
Already by Apri} 1968 Eaetern -dorld, an econonlc
Jouraal publlehed ln london, uas reporting. t"Itrd Indoneeian Govemrent bae g'iven Lts apprcval to the petltions
of 41 foreign corpaniee to invest capital ln the oountry.
total capital to be invested hss reached $4O5,C/OO,O@ at

the end of Jarnrary t9@. the proJected fonelgn capita).
investeents were nade by the following: United Statee,
!f9?-uitlion; htch gul1dere, 25 millions; Singapore,
$5@rooo; Japan, .!257-miltion- the Arnerlcans are most
interested in nj.ning. Ranging second on the big list of
foreign investors are Aner{can coupanies. The Anerican
Freeport slrlphur is to operate in copper nining ln Ueet
Irian in 197I, wlth a capital of {16.5-mi}1ion...Ihe ner
inveefuent lan adopted Iast year nakes it clear that Indoesia irvited foreign capital to invest. the following
incentives are being offered: erenption fron eorporation
tax on pmflts for a period of up to five years and erenption fmu dividend tax on profit during the period; f\rll
authority to select managenent and recnrit or use foreign
techniclans for positlons whlch Iadoneeia is not yet
capable of flUlne; offer of land at advantageous tertsl
erenption fmn inport duties for equipnent, wactrinerT,
tools and initial plaat suppliesl exenptlon fron capital
etmp tax on introduction of foreign capltal for iavestnent; right granted to foreiga capital enterad.ee to
transfer in the orig{.nal foreiga exchang:e for errrrent
pmfits, Bxpentes for foreign employees ln'Indonesi-a,
depneclation of fixed capital 8sseta, conpensation ln the
event of nationalization..." (Eastern l{or}d March-Apr '58)
"Companieer Iicensed to operate in Indonaeia under
forelgn-inveebent regulations enacted ln I95? nunbered
84 near ttre end of last year, accorriing to an fndoneslan
government report. "(Nn ln/6g)
Not only ie foreign inveefuent oougbt and alloved by
the Indonesian C,overnnent but noy ilThe nev govetmett of
General Srharto proclains its pmnise'to hand badc the
industrtes that $rkamors leftiet governnent selzed durr
ing his rar rlth tbe oolonialists and capitaliste of Uestern Europe and the United States. 0,n paper the pnonises
look good. "(Natlonel obeeryer q/l/el) rTre Indoneeian
Govement han rehrmed the Dolok Meranglr Rubber Plantation to the Goo-d3rear Tire & &rbber Conpany.'(Utt Vp
JlO/2?/67) rEx-President luka:mors exprropriatlon of fop
eign holdlngs is part of the past...tr'orelgners have flocked badc to piclc up the pieces of thelr mbber plantations,
beer, uargar{ne and tobacco factor{.ee.'(}IIT t/y/eg(

{trre Bank of lner{ca opened a braneh hene today, the

fifth foneign bank to open in Jakarta tbis nonth. Ih€
First Nationel City Bank, &e Chase l{aDhsttan Bank, the

Anerican Expresa Bank and the Bangkok BeDk opened brauches
earller thie nonth." (NIt t/p S/zg/A). xxine foreign
benks have opened thelr ai:r-conditioned offices ln the
trrnid city of Jalcerta, ,' (f,IT L/L7/69\
Sonething of the arrogpat attttude of lnerd.can capitalistE le expreaeed in tr Ietanarars reportlng on hts tr{.p
to fndonesia. nlt seeus appropr{.ate that I drould rrtte at
this tlue abort Asta, the continent wlth the largest lenlr
group lnvestnents - $5rqJ0r00Or0OO tn loans and erredits...
I rct the anbaseadors of ICO (Internatlonal Group ln Indop

esia) rbich lncludes Franoe, Japan, Geruany, 'i.he lethcn-

Ianda, the United Kl,ngdon a,nd the Uatted States. It vas
inpossible to lgnore the fact that Investmente ia Indonesia carries eone degree of risk...but the riek Bcencd rorthrht1e.....The altemative to agsistance res sinply to yash
6s3 hnnfls of the 115 nillion people ln a country wlth vaet
natura] rrBsourcea and trenendoue developnent poteatJ.al;
this alternative uas not a prtepect which appealed to mc...'

(rw r/n/eg)

in 1955 to provide additional incentives; further
nevision of iavestnent larys and regulatlons are contenplated to nake llaiwan still none attractive to oyepseae Chtaes€ a.Dd foreign entrepreneurs. Prlvate invesfuent by foru
eign and overaoaa Chinese haa becu lncneasing fron year
to 5rear. the final ftgure for 1958 ls erpected to exaeed
8I0O DtIIion @rnpared rith 55rr500r000 in 1957. l' tot8L
of 42 lnvestuente totalling W5)545.@O ras approved for
the firet ten nonths of 1958 - rith foreign nationala uakinS 195 inveetuents worth l4rr6ozrffi and overrseas Chinese
investing $r),rg4ltC[o in I85 caaes. "(Advertisenent of the
ilationelist Governneat on tairan YIf l/L7/69)
nAttractive ccononl.c prroepecte and lnncstnent lavs
contiaue to drarr foreigu lnvestment with Unlted States
entrepreneurg folloring just behlnd overaeao Orineae in
prcvldlng outslde eapital....Iov labor oostg (SAO a nonth
are coEuon and strikes ale iUegal), lon constmctloa
coste, c,heap electr:Lcity, and factor'5r eites ln induetrial
parks are e.Bong the inducenents for foreign investors. tr
auended

(uyr t/y/eg)
South Iorea

f,aivan

By the end of l{orld Uar lto taivaa, rhich bail beeu
undEr Japanese mle for half a centur5r, uas restord to
friaa. In 1949 Cbiang Kal-shek retraatod fmu tJre nain-

land to thls islaad prcvince of Chlna. Eis reglne thelc
has been naintained, Bilitarily and econonlcally, by t^hc
United Stetes. hrllding on an econonic bese left by thc
Japanese and tbe neo-colonlal base slnce cstablished by
the United Stetes, the econouy of Taisen has appa::ently
prrspered - for pr{.vate tnvestors.
'lFrcu 1952 tirrcugb October 1958 appmved overeeas
invesfuents added uD to 988 tn nunber and wortb g5L6r2L2,
O0O. Anerlcans rere tle largeet investore in te:na of capttal. &ey brought capital totalltng $l;52r445rCoO to rarua!t. Most of the overseas invesfuents have been."forthconing in tbe years since 195O rhen the Statute for the
hcourageuent of Invesheat ras prcuulgated; ,this ras

to

"A private United Statee ecoaonic niesion, led by
former Uader Secretar3r of StaterGeo. U BalI, arrived bene
in Seoul torlay to erplore poseibilitlee of inveetneut in
Koree...Ur BalI Is Chaitman of Lehmarr Bnothers Internation-

ar.,' (f,rr l/tg/st)

lPiftcen years agp the Korean l{ar ended, Ieaving South
countrT. The bulk of the occupation
forcee uere frou the Unitett States. Since tbat tine South
Korears relatlonship uith the United States has been one
thet is variously descrlbed as rpuppetr, Ineo-colony! or
rcllent etatet. ThB advantage of having 'client statesr lf you are the orner of a Urdted States corporation - has
been set forth very frankly in an Aoerd.caa trade publication, Footucar llews, vhich in its issre of ilay IIth 196?
gave lts readsrs the good news about South Korea: a governnent anxlous to help than erplolt ite people at unbelievably lor rages. Bere are excerpts fron the article, entltled rln South Korea Todayr: rAlready in Korea are Fairchild'
Korea an occupied

II

liotarola, Oak Electro/Nation, Sigaetica.. .f,orear s greatest
attraction to the world of lntemational trade ls undoubtedly its industrious, intelligent, dext€rous - and lor
peld - peopIe....Ihere is an unenplolmeat prcblen of Ty''
and as even greater under-enplolment probleu estlnated at
251L FifW percent of the population is under 20 years of
age: there is an ebundance of labor that wlll not soon dry
up. And they do uork cheep. Glrle start off oa an aas-

enbly line at iiIO to Sl, a nonth. Tbe average nonthly wage
leve1 for slrilled yorkere is 849 for nen and 81O for women;
that of :emlskilled vorlcers ia 831 for men aad $21 for wo-

rl6n; that of Iabonera ls $21 for uen and ll15 for wonen;
for office uorkers, $44 for nen and $17 fot yomen; graduate eng'ineera are avaj.Iable at $1000 a year...Tha Unltect
Statee AID officials here regard as signlficrot the re$rlt
of the recent visit of the so-called Ball ![iselon. A
group of 29 leatllng .lnerican business nen headed by fomer
Under-$ecretary of State, George LI BaIl, now Cbai:man of

International, came here during Uarch on g
private invesfoent and trade exploratorlr nLeglon. liithln
tro reeks of their visit, of the 2! manufacturing eonpaniee
nepresented on the nission 14 had expressed intereet ln
negotiatlng for a tie-up or in sending a feasibifLty teau
to the country.rn (Ibe Deepatcher q/V/A)
nthe favorable climate for investment (in Eorea) has
rrecently brought C8O uillion of foreign investments. I(ev
enquiries ar"e rreceived daily. "(xm g/V/A)
"A high Soutle Korean Govit official said South Koree
rould plefer joint lnveetuents byl foreans and foreign interests, but reeffi:med that ttre Govrt was ready to approve
wholly owned foreign ventures in South Koree, A Govrt agency has invested in a Jolnt venhrre uith the United States
tobacao intereats.. "(Vp NYf 9/2/6e)
"South Korea eustained ite econonic gzrorth rate largeIy thmugh the continued. fl-ow of foreign capital in loans,
credlte and investuente. "(l{rr L/L1 /69)
nThe tr'inance l,llnistry annouaced
its final appnoval
for the Chase Manhattan Bank of Nen york.to establ_igh a
branch ln Seoul, sdreduled to open JuIy Jrt ."(A/p Nyf G/Lr/
67) Even in 1955 the NI Eeraia Tri.bune had reported
"trflen fron the chase Manhettan Bank are everlnrhere in south
Koree. "(z/zl/oe)
t2
Lehnan Bnothers

PhiU3plneg r?resldent Marcosr State of the Nation
rnes€age preeenbdthe Congress (ffrifippine...ecl) dth a 4&
pont proposal; this includod ner'i incentlves for foreign
investnent... "(IIYT t/W/eg)'rAmericen capitalists stake
in the country was estimated at half a bllllon dollans.'l

(wr t/ry/a)

Pakistan rrAdditional incrlntives for United States
private investment in Fakietan rill regult fron an e4panded invepfueat guarantee program agreement signed today by
Paktstan and the Urited lltatee....Orrently total Luerican
orivate investnent is eetinBted at over $50 nillion.'l

(rw t/n/ea)

Canbodia trPrince Norodon Sibanouk admowleclged the
snortage of inveetment capital to a grtup of vleiting Ueetern nereemen in Novenber. rUe sre fast reactring the polnt
rhere we nuet find nore investnent capJ.tal' he eaid.
Until 1957 tne necessary capital cane in regularly frou the
United States in the foru of econonic alcl and rdlitary
aasistance that totalled nearly $400 El-IIion betreen 1955
anal I95l.".In a dramatic nove to attraet foreign lnvestmslt
Prince Sihanouk announced on August l5th the creation of a
fnee zone a:round the gleaning neu port of Silanoukvilla on
ttre GuIf of Sian. Ee said the zone yas open to investment
fron all countries and eald lt rould operate under Iiberal
regulatione sinilar to those of such free zonee as Beimt
and Tangier, beginning in Aprll 1959. " $fW !n/eg)

fre incentivee uhich the Anerd,can investors denand arrd
the Asian client regimes grant ere aII at the erpose and
well-being of these countriee. ?ar conceeelons, tax holldays' exenptlons fron inport dutles, fron businees teresr
frcn taxea on profJ.ts ("fat'rpr.ofitsi), free land, guarantees againet rislcs of all kinds, exploitatlon of natlonel
nstural resourcea, pertisslon to renlt pmfits to the hone
countrles - eII these deprlve the trea$rrC-ee of the Asian
lands of rightful incone. Qrarrantees agaiust erproprlation and nationalizatlon, the tnncling back to forner colonia1 explolters thelr fo:mer enterlrises ls at both financia1 and po1itlcal cost to the peoplee of these Aslan
l3

cormtriee. &e steallng of the birth rlgltts of the people
e.nd the ctreap-labor exploitation of their workers nakes lt
clear that the United Statee Governnent and thel.r orn

rrling

regiues are the enemies of the

peopJ.e.

lrerican lid Prunrals
tool of llnited Statee neo-coloaialim le the
progran'r.
Ihie Eatee vast guos available to
aid
"foreign
Aslan collaboratora - these cllent reglnee who lnstead of
uslng all the resourees of theLr lands for the benefit of
their peoplee arre lettlng the foreiga donor e:rplolt the
reeourc€a and the people in return for rhich the native
collaborator gets a Ehare of the pnofite of exploltation.
Another

llluetratlons of thie a1d prograa rlII guffice
to show thLs neo-colonial tactlc.
A few

"Until recently the Untted Statee bas been the biggeat single donor of ald to Ig@. So nuch was the ald received by India that the Iadlan Second Elve tear ?Ian vae
financed to the extent of fr by extermal aaelstance."
(Eastern Lbrld July/August 1958) rlhe Unj.ted states whicb
has g:iven fndia S8'OOO'0OOrO0O in aesistance over the laet
IJ yeara care up rith new bard curmncy conuittnents of
S2r1,OOO'OOO.'(mE !y/egl
"I.ndla vl}1 be supplled witb
$I5?r@OrmO uortb of rheat and other comodl.tles durlng
flscal 1959; these are to be supplled under U S Ftrbllc
I"aIr 4S0; the a€reeueat provides for vheat or vheat equlva.lent in flour aad lncludes other suqplus comodlties:
$OTOCO tous of non-fat dry nilk, ootton, gfain sorgDum'
rlce, eoya beaa oll, @rtl' non-edl'ble tallowr tobaccot
nilk pmducts and caued frrrite..."(trff l/L7/69)
Eere we s€e bow the Unlted Statee producers, unable to sell alL their prnoductlon to the luertcan publtc'
get rid of nuch of their anrlplusee by selllng ln huge lots
to the Unlted States Government - whtch, in turn, naidsrl
Indta: or does it aid India?

it

ftrie "ald" to the Indian collaborator doee two thLnge;
to hunder the productive forces of Indla antl lt

senres

l4

frreee the native collaboratora frcs tDs nccesaity of laad
refon. Ianrd refort ls the baslc aeed lf tie prcductlw
foroee of India are to be rpleased. &rt nilllons of peaeante - sone 15O nilliona la Indla - are kept.in seni-feudaI bondage ara rpre exploitable than self-respect{ng om-

era of laad.

irysshlngton has Just nade available to Iadoneele
$5rrOOOrm0 in rdce, cotton aad other goode... So far
t{asLington bas delivered EI5II@OTOOO rorth of rheat thie
year....Ilhe totel United Statee aiil thte Srear includes S88
nll}lon for the Food for Freedon pnogntn and, developnent
loar."(csi l/V/A)
"Robert S llcila-'ra, Presideat of the
Uorld Bark, bas offened Iadoneeia 84r0@r0@ US develolnent
credit ard the services of hieLly trainecl experts to help
the countryrs economic reoover1r.'(neuters cil 6/Le/68)

If the productlve forces of the Asian peoplcs

yele
frced thev would not have to i.uport food. cotton and other
aad the creative ekiUs
couatrrr and

thelr

of their

own

rorkets instead of

econony.

vell es cooperating with ald, Uashlngton has eIBo
to a tenpora:ry easing of Indonerlare msgiye burrlen
of forbign aid repa5mente. Jakerta oruoc 82.5 b1111on.
ler rid loaae erre betng nade over long per{.ode - trenty
flve yeare, for Lnstance - vith 1on6 rgraa perioda, t "
(cs, t/p/a)
Ilere re can see hor ald pnovldes a long roD€ twenty five years is envisaged - wlth Aner:lccns holdtng the
rcpe - long to keep Indonesia in a neo-colonlal relatlonnAs

egreed

6blp.

IEe thailand Govemment is enbelked on a progran of
econonlc dcvelopnent, backed by the Urltetl States sid
nrrning errrently at E5lr0oorooo a year." (Ipok S/l/68)
the Ilntted Statee hae been spending imens€ sums in
Yletnan. Pregident Johnson was aslCng Congrees for
neocial and econonic progreee in
S485rO@rO@ to finence
l5

Vietnan for 1958. r' (trIT 2/n/68) a year later the tLnes
uas reporting nAnbassador h.rolcer signed an agr€ernent with
the Soutb Vietnanese Foreign llinistry thle ueek pnoviiling
for the inport of 10Or0O0 tons of rl.ce frcn the Uaitetl
States....A Uaited States official said thst eince }l,arcb
1957 the Uniteil Statee had shipped $5I7,00O,O0O rorth of
agrtcultural goods to Vietnan...'' (mm t/n/Sg)
Before the United States
ras a rice-emorting nation!

rar

on Vietnan

that countnr

"Sinoe 1954 the United Statee hae epent eone $2I
on land reform ln South Vietnan..(CS[ 7/6/@).
Of course the basic need, lf the productlve forces arse to
be released, ie land refom. &rt the Uaited States objective, strongly supported by the native client regC-me, was
not tme Iand refo:m but rrdeeS.gned to eDcourg€ support of
the Gove:mment by the people'r a.ttd rrsecuring the countryeide
in order to defend the cities. Proponents of Iand reform
here in Salgon a€lee ritb sone recent criticim of South
Vietna.nre laggC.ng }and refolm progrsrn...Ort of a total of
six or seven nillion acnea Saigpn, up throuCh nid-1!51'
re-distributed sone 520r0OO aclsos, generally fnon the poorer lande.' triven in 1958 'rln the areaa noet securely under
Governnent control, ronts ran in practice up to 4A fu 5@
of the rice crop aad eonetinee higher. In the rich Mekong
Iblta sone peasaDts still pay virtually all of their dispoeable i-ncoue to their landlorde...At present lt does not
eppear that tb€ South Yiehrenese Gove:mnent riII be anSr
nore eager to act in land reform in 1958 th8rl it has been

nillion

in the past slx yeara. " (csr t/ila)
"Ihose in power in Sargon are the landlorde; thus the
entbusiam for Iand neforz anont the Ieadere ie very enall. "
(cx l/O/A) rt" uaited Statee"Governnent operatlone
Co-mittee in a report to the Speaker of the House seid thet
Ithe reco:d of the p,ast fourteen years p:ltovides scant hope
that the Govermnent of South \[istnnn w111 instihrte a meaDiugful progran of land refom ln the near futuner. Sutih.a
pro6rao, the report setd, ie uallkely wtlees the Unitetl
Ststes nakee rvtgorous reprnesentationr and rthe paet record
of the Unlt€d States ln thls fiel'd hag been little better
I6

of the Governnsnt of South Yietnam' and
that rthe eatire rBnge of activities htora as tbe
Pacificatlon Progran ls to aecule the allegl,ance of tJre
than the necord

adde

Yl,etnaneee people.

r

" (f,It l/ q/68')

fhat the United States rante ls to ke€p mrat Vletnau
geei-feudal and urban Uletnaa conpradore-capitallst - in
@!, the United Statee vantg a neo-colonlal Vietnau.
A lew Iork Ii-uee editorial of l4arch 5th 1958 rrote,
nf,eltherthe Saigon Governroent nor the llaited Stateg nade a
eerd,ous effort to pnovide effective land reform policies
in South Vietnan. Iustead, Salgon has imposed a ki-nd of
raegatl.ve land reforur - in nany inatancee returning land
to the landlords ln aneae r=caphrred fmn the guerrlllas.
&is, saye a connittee briefi.ng paper, hae placed the
.Eericane ln the poettton of rthose-vho-yant-to-takeback-our,-Iand in the e3ree of hundmde of thousands of
peesants. It haa Ln effect fonced llericrn tmope to
flght eone of the very Yietnanese it ras thelr ortginal
rnieelon to help and protect - to dle to preser:ve the inteneste of a privileged ninorlty rho continue to doninate
tzhe goverusnt in Saigoa. n

&e

Vietnanese people }oror the Ilnlted States Govemnent

l.s their mein

enenv-

Ilntted States lnveshents and aid prog::ana aerr€
polltlca1 go&Is as well as econonlc.
nln Indla the Uaited States has been using lts ald as
a Iever to force ctrangee in the Indian econoqf. "(ffn 9/6/66)
Ihe mrch heralded trsocialist sector' of the economy of
Intlia has becone the trpublic Eector", weII controlled by
the collaborating capitalists.
nln officlal enquiry into the acttvitles of the United
Statee Central Intelligence Agency ln India has concludecl.
that the Uultetl States gave substential sums of noney to
right-rlng parties and candldatee before last Febmar3rrs
electlone. As iateryreteil by the Governnent the alleged
Anerican spending yas ained at keeping the ceater of gravity in Indian polltiee as far to the ri€Ft as poselble.',

(rw a/v/et)

t7

"llhe United States recogaizes a conmoa see.rrity interest j.a extending aid to such countries as India aud Indonesla, rhose governmeute sre in ideologlcal opposition to

'Hout Do You Tell'Em We're On Tbeir Side?'

Conmunist Clrina.r (NYT a/S/ea)

[An unpubliclsed feature of L95A was that the International Finance Co4loration, a subsidiary of the tr,orld
Banlr, went ahead nith investments ln at leaet three countries in the face of political uncertainlty and even unrest.
pe1 sremFle, a ruajor inveotment ln a paper m111 in East pakistan was nade in Decenber at a tine rrhen the Govenuaeat of
Ayub Kban was facing major protests by stndents and othere.
I'he investnent amounted to a tacit vote of confldence ln
the long-tem stebllity of the country., (NyT ;:/l/6g)
Ihe not-too-hldden tnrth is that lt anounted to a
Uutrted 3tates vote of confidence in its orm abillty to
maintain relations a,if,[ peki stani collaborators, whoever
they might turn out to be.

blatant tool of Anerican neo-colonl.alim ie
rar against the Asian peoples; uar agalnat the Chinese in
the fortieB, wer against the Koreans in the fifties, war
againet the Vietnauese and opilling over into attacks on
the Thais and the Laotiane. Eo one can deny tbat thls
nakes the Unlted ljtatee the enemy of the Aeian peoples a fe:roeious enemy, using the honors of uodern fire-powerbombs, napaln, flane-thror{ers, insecticides, indiscrininately killing and wouading nenryorDen and cDildrcnrdevasf_
ating their land, their llvestock, their cropsr creatIng nlllton*; of ref\rgeee, forclng millions to nove lnto
pacification viJlages. Certalnly in the e5res of the people
the United i,tates ls the erieuy. In Vietnan al,one, the
.lrerican expenditure of thirty blIlion dollare a year
creates not friende but enemi eri.
Hot only ls there this direct attack on the bodLes of
the people but the Har has lts long-terrn Lmpact, dlsastn
ously affecting the basic economlc interests of the people the offect on thelr farus. "tr{ort: then }r20Or0OO acres of
rice land have gone out of arltivatlon in the Itlekong Delta
The most
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alone, as farrers have fled the insecurtty of the countryside for city jobe and refugee caups. rA trenendous export
tkive wiII be nec€ssarJr to take up the sladr in forelgn
exchange losees shen the dlrect dollar purchases endr one
sour@ said, and ragrictrlture will have to be rehabllitat-

ed.'n (yw t/tt/sg)

Io carry on its nilitary - as weII as its economj.c,
political and cultural prograne In Aala - gneat nunbers of
Anerican personnel, nllitary and ctrili.cn, a!6 resident in
vatlous citles of Asia. fhi.e iavolvee the erpenditu:re ln
thes6 Aeian ci.ties of bllllone of ADer{.can dollar6, pour
ing foreign erchange into Asta but harulng rather thaa
helping the development of the local produetlve forces.
Sone exauplesl In Vietnan [AnerLcan clvillaa goverrF
neat employees jurped from 20@ in Eld-1955 to 5410@ ia
mid-195?." (NYT LL/L"I/'8) In Ihalland rThe Anerican
connunity now nunbers about I5r@O people; they are Eilitary dependents, US Governnent contractors, diplomats, and
private busi.ness mea. Not included ln thls figure are
5Or@O American aoLdiers and airmen.stationed Ln basee ln
Itrallanil." (nXt L2/8/68) In Laoe the private Ameriean
police force which guards the Anerican offtces and hones
in Vlentiene enploys 5@ merr. " (NII t/n/6g) In Ialvan
'rthere are nearly 9r0OO peruanent civllian and nilitary
personnel with about ?OOO dependents attached to the
Anericaa fubasey, the faiyan Defense Comrand, the llllitary
Aid Group and the large Central Intelllgeace Agency.rr
(VW z-/U/A) An<i there are Anerican n1Iitary and clvilian peraonnel on bases and in foreign enclaves in noet
Asian countries.

llhe Anerlcan expendituree for the war and the maintenAmerican personnel (and those natives who se:lre
then) in Asian citles creates substsntial but questionable
incone for the Asian econonies, For exanple - "@.@LnarD nou earos aLmost 9@ of itr; felslgn exchange fron doIIar purchases by the United States and ite troops in the
country; an ei,timatecl 145r@O Vietnanese uork directly for
the Unlteit States agencies or conpanies and nanJr ruore €arn
their living by eenrices to A.nericane. "(NIT t/y/eg)
ance

of

nlnerican CI's spend about $20Or0O0r00O a year in &ailaod;
thel.r spendlag ie the countrSrre single largest sour@ of
foreign curFency. " (CSt L2/28/@) r.Anerican spendlng continuee to account for virtually all of the national incone
(rrr Vrglog)
or
&ese &erican expendltures for the naintenance of
resident eliens are not only tenporary but thqfharrc a,Iongr
tern adverae effect on the economies of these lande. lbe
inflor of Auertcan dollare doee Eenre to increase local
eonneroiaflm - shops, tradero, aerricesr Eoney-ohangerst
bl"Bck nartet - ht they ilo not foster the gmuth of the
natlve pr.oductive forcee. 'llore and mone villagers in Laos
are going to Yientiane to t,ake up plentifirl vell-paying,
non-productive jobs. " (Itf lW/Ag)

@.x

It le not non-productlve Jobar or aerricee or com'
erco - ht only a native lnduatry aatt agrlcrrlfure tbat
produces cnongl'goods for thengelvee as well as for export
that vlII give these corurtrlee the lrlnd of fonelgn exchange
that seweg the lntereste of countrT.
And there ls an adveree social effect of thls tenpon
arlr i-aflur of noa-productlve Anerlcan dollars. n&al officl,ale are partlctrlarLy worrled about l,he posaible phaee-out
...about the labor problema threatened by the lay-off of
thoueands of uorkers oployed in Ilaltetl Statea conpleted
constnrctton projecta. " (trIT L/L7/69\ fre lay-off fron
nconpleted pnojects" vl.ll leave tens of thousande of Asianeyorlrers, ahopkeepers, se:rants - rithout Jobe and with
little local industry ready to pnovide Jobs.

PerEonal lncone in Iaos, euppliett chiefly by the
ber{.can Eilitary and governmental palmastere bas eoard
nore than L6fi b 1968' gtring the Laotian wage-eerner
about # nore real agending' noney thrn he had tn 1957. Ee
spent the noney aJ-noet entlrely on @Dsuner goode produced
in other @untriea." (Irt t/tg/Sg\

Art rben the phaee-out coues riLt the ror{rerg be able
r@Dsumer goods proituced ln other countries'? or
hay
to
his oun countrS/? It is far more likely that theee
ln
even
uorkere rlII be wreuployed nilitants atnrggtlng against

20
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their

enemies

- the neo-cplonialiste

pmdore cnpitalista.

and

their om

oon-

Tenporarlr financial advantages are also belng reaped
by certain Asian countries whooe factories are pnoducJ.ng
rar nateriel for the United .States fighting in Asia.

tr[re ReDublic of Korears earztings fron Yietnen for
It57 topped the $I5 nillion roark and will riee higher in
1958. "(Eastern Lorld }larchr/April 1968) In Taiwan "u&rinspired exports to South Vietnan have been high. I'he end
of hostilities nould hit thls source of foreign exchange. "
(Uru f/fZ/Sg) "Epgg now realizes a lucrative pmfit frcrn
increased United Statee uilitary pmcurement in Japan.
According to one prees report Jepanrs exports to South Vietnam and the seven countries zumounding It totalled sone
$2 bllllon in the year ending laet Febnrarlr. A J.arge part
of this increase is attributed to denands created by the
ra!. Exports to South Vietna- slryr,ocketted rising fmrr a
nere $54 4il11oa fD 1955 to $IrS nlllion in 1956 and S175
uillloa lD 1957. Directly or indirectly the Vietneu Har
has b:rought Japan about a bilIlon dollars corth of ordere.'l

(cx t/y/eg)

Brt a day of hard reclronlng is coming. ',ThoG€ nations
lu t.bo area that have been reaping foreign erchange r:ewazrle

becansc of AnerC,oae expenditriree for Yletnsn are beginniug
to ponder the effecte of an amistloe. thailand, South
Eoree and Japan, ln partlcular, have been abeorbtng large
anounts of dollars because of Vletnan ard the economic inpact of the end of the rar ra6 regarded ag somewhat prob

lematlcal

in their capltale.

u (ffiT

t/y/eg)

It will be the rorkere in these Aeian factorLea rho
be faced with unenplo5rmeut; and the unemployed cao
becone mllitart.
Neo-colonlalLsn oontinurall:r broadene
the ranlcs of its enenies!

uill

spent ou lumrles strch as travel and axpd[eive living
abrosd and for the inprt of expensive foreign conmrmption
goode. Ihat whictt they spend on public activitl.ee Ls
speat in their class intenest - strengthening thelr nilttary and pollce force, rigging elections, buyrng up land
under pacification progftus. Ilrese vaet suns Srarted then
in aid prlograns are plllug up a terrlble burden - a hrrden
for the people: it is the people rho are being forced to
repey these grauts, loans, creditsr aid - not only :iepat
the princlpal but also the interegt - tJre ndebt-eenrlcerepa5meattt.

lbis repa5ment is a terr{ble burdea. "A blaclc cloud
has appearred on the rorldts foreign ald borizon...Ihe nrrne
of tbe cloud is debt_servlc6...put in the si,nplest tetrs,
rpoorrnations have borrowed so nuch money f:ron the rrich'
that they are finding Lt harder aad harder to pay back.
I{eanwhile they borrow rnorre but thelr abillty to repay is
not gaining faet enough to keep pace. Bo less than tvo
thirds of aII the new 'officialr loans are now belng dlverted fron building dans an<t ratsiag food productlon to
the dead-end task of debt-repayment...theee debts uust be
paid in forej.gn crrrDeacy. hrei6n currency ls ear:ned by
e4ports. hrt exports frcm the Iess-developed countries
arenr t rising fast enou6h. To be elact, eaid a liorld Bank
e4pert rtvo figures sutr it up: debt-eerrice-repeJment ls
going up at the rate of lfr 8 ye€lr, but lessdeveloped
oountry exports are rising at oa13r S a year."(csr Lo/28/67)
rln the curnent fiscal year Indla expects to receive
aid counittaents of less thsn $500 nlllion rhlch wiII only
elightly erceed her annual burdea of debt-repaynent to the
aid-g:iving cowrtr{,eg for oId develolnent loams. " (tlflft/tJ./
)B/6e). 'r1be nerr conmittmeats of forelgn alrl in 1958
are barely higher than Intllars etaggering burden of debtrepalmeat to the atd-giving nations. In the ner lrear the
bur"rlen vill anount to nearly 35OO nlllton, " (trn/L7/69)

These hund:reds of uilllons of dollars,uhlchlibe United
Statee puts into the hands of lte client regines, do not
aerre the baslc interests of their countries. Much of lt
ie used for the private pereonel interest of the rccip
ients - money stored auay in foreign banks, and noney

virtual),y all the outside Eoney nor reacb
ing the developing countries frou both gover:anental and
pr{,vate aourcee riII be requlred to nect t'he anrual lntercst chargee and to pay the lnstallnents on money aI-
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I'Ey 1975

ready bormued. llrie wiIl leave nothJ.ng to help build up
thelr production machinery anil in fact it waa predicted
that after 1975 the developing countries wiII have to pay
nore to se:rrice their debte than they ale now getting
fnon the outside,..,' (NyT Z/l/6g)
lJbat a rope the United Statea neo-coLonial,iets have
on the econonic necks of thelr clieat :regtmes!
ht
!

United States Cultural Colordalim
C\rlture, no less than money, c€ut be a powerful tool.
In the early decades of this century Chinese revoluti.onaries were vell aware of thie tool belng used against the
lnterests of their country. They saw the nissionary trovement, the constant strean of mlesions - academic, educational, nilItary, medlcal, poJ-itical, constitutional,
scientific, cultural - visitfu4; their country, meeting
uith their counterparts in Ch5.na, the scholarships for
Ctrinese youth p:rovided by l/este:m interests (&urch,
govemnent, business, acad.enic) as "anltural imraeion,
and on a par with the nilitarjr, territorial and econonic lnvasions China was then orffering. Todayrs use of
thle cultural tool is leee clrrde, Iess imposed urlilateraIIy than i.n the older colonial daye: the nissionary rone gentn - moveriient glves way to nculturaL exchange
prugrtms"rpresuoably an exchaage between eguals. hrt the
use of decadent eapitalist culture to sen e the intereetg
of the neo-coloniali.sts is even more penrasive. Ite fact
that this tool ie being used can be seen in the resietance
in various countries to these cultural exchange prcgrans
and to the prresence in their lands of nrch agencies as
the Peace Corps, the Oentral Intelligence Agency, the

foundations euch as Asia Foundation, Ford Foundation, etc.
"The Indian Governnent has f::ozen all actiritiee
of the Aeia Foundation u'hich at one tirue indirectly received funds frpn the CLl,. AII net, projects pr.oposed by
the Foundatlon have bean held up for Iack of appnoval by
the Foreiga Ministry.n Guerdian LOh/67).
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nlccording to soue anSry iatellectuals here in Ber
Delhi, Indian lntellectual life is belng razped by what
they caU, racadeuic colonialim3 of the United Stetes.
[']eis can be fotrnd, they say, in the interest Anerican
scholars show in Indian orlture, society and politice, and
is reflected ln the support ertended to Intlian lnetihrtions
and echolars by tbe Anerican Government and private foundatl.ons. they sometinee wonder ryhether there ean be too
nuch of a good thing. A voluble minority finds clear evldence of Anerical deeiga to rpeaetrater and finally domlnate their academic acene. Ths current issue of the prestigioue nagazine Seniner ie devoted to a discusslon of tthe
influences which destroy lutelLectual independbncer. fyplcal of Lts tone is the assertion by a Delhi Unlversl.ty
ssenemietl J D Sethi, that Indlan universities haye becoue
rfostering places for the operations of forel.ga agentsr.
A sociologist fnon Bajasthan Universlty, Yogendra Singh,
r.aJrne that scholarly research by foreignere nay be a6lhing
nore than racadenic espionaget for orgamizations like the
Central Intelligence Agency. Support for Indian tnetltutione ard scholars ls a forr of thought contnol, he saye.
Satish Saberwal of the Indian Insti.tute of Advanced Shralies says the relation of the Ind"ian scholar to foreign
patmns is E,Iuays and everyrhene one of subeenrience...
The contributors to Seninar, who. have aI1 studied in the
Hest, rese$e their bitterest acorn for Indian intellectuals who accept lrieaterrr acadenlc standardg - t4usl-Indlansl
f{r Sethi calls then, who have rreduced thenselvee to noral'ly impotent and rl}Iing tools of foreign sulturer...Itfr
Kumar notes that the Ford Foundationrs support of the Lry
School Library and the C'bj.nese Departuent at Delhi Unj.versity br{.ngs Anericans into rclose contacts with the personalities and develotrrnents ln the premier universlty ln
Indiar. He says thls is threateuing the universltyre Indlan character...lte revelation that CIA financial support
for foundatione in the United Steteg helped nake the Aners
ican nole in Indian educatlon controversial. Ihe Agla
Forndation had to terminate lts pnogran here laet year

after

aclorowledging

that it

haal receivecl such

funda.

&lore

recently the Indian Govemnent reflrsed to allow a prograE
of research by A.uerican scholars in the nr'"alaya Border
areaa because it ras-to have been undenrrltten by the
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Defenee Departnent." (trIl t/tz/6g)
In Ceylon uQuit€ recently the Asla Forndation offered
the Departnent of Soclolory at the University of Peradenyia a grant of Rs Z| fats for the strldy of 'Vedas in peylonron the understandlng that tbe nominee of the Asia Foundatlon be appointed to a verT inportant post ln the Departnent of Sociology. Thie particular noninee is weII Imora
for his close association with the Asia Foundation; he
has enjoyed Anerican hospitality for periods longer thnrr
those he spent in teaching in the university. An inportant person in the Tanll Deparfuuent of CoLonbo University
bas been allowed a free hantt in the expenditure of a grant

of Rs 401000 by the Asia Foundation for publishing a
lexicon." (Red Flag, Ceylon, ff/f9.6a) The artlcle also
writes about the development of ties with istster departmentet of i.estern universities - tsyllabuses, orrricula,

and lecturers being exclunged? and the granting of
treesclnable financial asgistance, to these univeraities.
These, of course, serve to perpetuate or impose bourgeois
education in an Asian university.

"Just now we j-n Ceylon are under heavy propaganda
f<r the Anerican vay of life by the presence of the Anerlcan
hospital ship EOPE. It is not difficult for affluent
Anerlca to equlp one sh'ip rith nodem nedical equl.pnent
and staff and take it arround the inpoveriehed uorld selling
America. The doctors in E0PE are not generally zuperior to
our Ceylon doctors; but they have the equlpnent and nursing
staff which enables thern to take over cases which our
doctors cannot carr1l rith the linlted equlpment end staff
at their diqrosal. &ls advantage is fully exploited and
the EOL'E has a never-ending strean of Ceylonese visitore
who are takeri anound the ship and shorm tbe wonders of the
I'he beauty of the ayeten is thet
Amerlcan uay of life.
it can be done in the eulse of doing good. "(Red Ffsg)

Grlhuat exchantge plloglams serve the neo-colonl.allet
two uays. they allow the personne-L of the inperlalist to
enter- the Aslan countries in various "crrlturaltr gulses,
doing both nefarious (tike the cII) work and. seeningly
innocent wod<, Iike teaching. They also aerve to entice

ln
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Asian pereonnel
Fh{

ing,

s

to set:ve the intereste of

neo- Coloniallsn.

is aot to eay that there cannot be self-respectfnritful, mutually beneficial and

above board,

creatl,ve cuLtural relati,ons betreen Anericane and Asisus.
to enrlch the other. Blt this rould require
a Uuited States goverrrent tbdt is tnrly trof the people,
by the people, and for the peopIetr. &e present siaister
use of cultural exchaDge aerres neither the Anerican
people nor the Asien peoplee.
Each has nuch

Urcre is etill another kind of Anerican cultural lnpact
Asla - blatant and forceful. It ie the hundreds of
thousands of lnerican semice nen on basee and on "reet-and
reoreatlonil vacations.'About rOrO00 .lperioan seryice-uEn
eadr ronth visit Paciflo regt centere - T&iwenp S5rdney,
Eonolulu, ll,anila, Singapore, KruLa Lunpar, Penyang Island
sey are provided ritb
and Eongkong.'t (xw. z/v/A)
plentiful caeh and uaqr of then spread the most degraiting
aspects of Aneriean culhrre.
"Iaipel gets about JOOO sewice-Een and they ar= ubat
night be called a nixed bleeslng.' Emy put a falr blt of
Doney into the IaLran econony but too uuch of lt into the
glrlsr purses.'r fhe kind of recreation offered these nen l,s
qronsored both by the Chlneee Natlonarist negine anil the
United States nllitary cousand. rBvery one rho jolas the
Unlted Stetee-Tetvan Defense Comnand gets a handeone brrdrure welcoming hiu to the island on behalf of the Connander, Yice-Ae-{ral John L Cher. he brochure saye. llhe yonen of Iairan do not enjoy the eaae freadon in nelatLons
with nen ae the romen of Uestera culture. A free and easy
approach rtII be reaented and nay Iead to trruble; treat
then wlth reBerr€. ' Ihe Best-and-Recreation center takee a

on

more reallstic attitude in its bmchu:re rhlch ls not so
handsonely printed, but very practical. 0n the surbject of
bars, for exa.up1e, the brochure eays, rlErere are about 5O
bare in Ialpei, each uith 20 to 40 bar glrle. Pay as 5rou
Co. Pay only for drirke you orlrler. Do not let t"hcn pueh
drinlcs on you. Ctineee law etat€e that you will buy theu,
the glrls, Do nora thau four drinke an hour. If you
deslre the coupaay of one of tbese glrtrs, ber conpeny can
be bot4ht at the bar for a 24 hour period for USt15. If
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do, get a sigaed contract fmn the bar nanager. Do
not pay uatll you necel.ve the contract. Sie is a requi:nenent of the Chinese (taiwan) goveruneat. &is contract Ls your prrtection. Do aot purchase the conpar5r of
the girl for more tban 24 hours...&ey seldom look as
6ood iu the noral.ng ae they tlid the previoue niett. A
ftlal sord of cautloa - vendneal dLeease is rapidly beoo-ing a pnobleu, so be foreparaed.rrr (I(Ff z/U/GB)
Jrou

rrIhe contract at the
^Crd the Tlnee account go€s on O.E.Bar narrcu chroue-and-glass noon along the eo-called
atrip is titled nRe6lstration Fo:m for Outeping Uaibresseer. It aslrs the custouer to fiII in the rtiroe needed for
eonpanionr, to epeclfy vhether or not they aru routgolng
for dancing, novie, restaurartr party or clubr and to
conpeasate the bar ouner for rbueingsg loeses. at the rate
of $5.0o for any part of the flrst two hours and the United
States Goverrrmeut $9.25 for every additional half hour.

nilltary nen and for depeadents
of facilities that the lLrqy, [aW and Air
Foroe have built up on the islalcd - officersr elubar, norcomlseloned offl-cerei clubs, rith slot nachines, Anerican
steaks and hanburgers a:rd the uost proper of floor shors.
Peitaou, a 20 ninute tari ride fron 1aipei ie a falouEr or
rather infanous landnark in tafuaa; nonlnally dubbed a
reek-end reeort, Peltou is nostly a Llde-out for pleasuresecking Eea because there - redolent rith pungent arlpbu:r
odor -are strong vhiffe of perfume, and lrradescent in the
trFor lees adventurous

ies and wholesome typee of entertainment availeble ln
Taipei...See some of the finer aspects of lt so that when
you return home you can tell your fanllies about your

visit.

I

young GI in the bar, reading ttre bmchure, said,
rlfor, 'rA
isnrt that a love1y thought.rfi
lnericans can well consider yhat ktnd of plchrre
Asiens are gettlng; these American se:sioe-mener actLons
prcbably reach far no:re Asians, grving them a sadly trrer
picture of Anerican crrlture, than do the doctoned-up
Uaited Statee Inforuation Senrice (USfS) bnoadcaets and
Iibraries.

ilIn [bailand the war and the lnerican t:roops...have
proforurd effect on the country.s sulture. " (I{yT 4/L6/69)

sith its

a

of elotic culhrne, western
girls, ia one of tbe nost popular <if citles on the Aruyre Iiet of reet-and-recreation
tours that ane a part of a yearrs service in vletnan. Ibe
SOOrOOOth soldier to participate in tbe progran arrived
Iast uont}...So far as fenale conpanionehlp is concerned
the soldiers are told they could expect any bar gtrls to
'rBangkok

conveniene€sr and

eonbination

JOTOOO

bar

mre n&R bmchure says rUe hl@Iy reconmend that' instead
etcad of apeuding your time in bars or in the company of
hoetesses, you take advantage of tbe mr,'y crrltural activlt-

gp back to their hotel with then for about $IO a night.
Soldiere on tour have five daye in Bangkok, nost of r+hictr
they epend in bars and naseage parlore that have grown up
around the city. llhe relaxlng senrice-nen spend an everage
of $loo apiece during their etay, accord.ing to the Aruy
figures. Sone spend as uudl as $€IJO. Iast nonth this
ependlng totalled $I,7Oo,OOO. "([YT E/lla)
*Thene is great nesentment anong the poorer Thais,
brought on by the p:roniscuously ftaunted uealth of US
uilitary personnel stationed in thailantl, thais in the
rural anr&a, especially, cannot fail to be :resentful of and
envy what they see of the carefully inzulated affluence of
the US nilitary basee with their luxurious clubs and overflovlng post exchanges dotting the countryside at Korat,
Ubon, Iakhll, Sattahtp and elsenhere, side by side with
grlnding nrral poverty. Erren in Bangkok citizene resent
the vulgarization, and restemization of the capitalts
night life..," (Eastera Uorld Sept/October l!a.xe)
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there are a host

yellovlng sulphr vater are splashlng mpPle feuale bodles.
&l.s la a place rhere girls ane liceased fgr se}ling favore to nen p,atrons. [yriad botels' big anil snall' dot the
Llllsides in Peitor and girls are call'ed rlght to the hotel
rooEa by hotel neide for selection by patmns. A transaction coste USt5-and nore for longer sertrice.

teteran iatenatLonar girl-chaEers rate the Konean

and have
glrls tops. &ey arre taller tharr ttre .Japanese
nlegallzed
(Footwear
tteffi S/tl/67)
nnch better Iega. "
garbling hae cone to Seoul as a device to attraet foreign
tourlsts. Uith the guidance of several advlsors frnn Las
Yegas and l{,aaila, a casino was recently opened at a E5nilllon resort, t{afker EiI1. Be llalker Ei}I casino, with

mulette, crap6, bladcjack and poker, ras the second ganbling center Iiscensed In South Korea. &e flrst to open, in
August last year, was at the Ollrnpue Eotel in the port of
Inchon, 20 niles west of Seoul. A hotel In the southern
port city of Pueeo Le reported to be planntng to open a
caslno soon. "(Nrr +/l/ee)

Yletnanesc cabinet nirdoter has temed the
Aneri.can iqact oa Tletnaneee ceilhrrer religlon and politlcs as rdevastatingt and rdisintegratlagr. Infomation
l{i.uister lon Ibat 'Ihlen saidr rSince L954 a nev elenent bas
corue into play: tbe intnrsion of .lnerlcans rhose ctrlttre ts
etIU Ibrtber reuoved (tUan the Fnencb) fron the Yietnancse
aad stlll more devastattng in its tlisi-ntegrating effects on
Yietnaoese society....Ealf a milllon herlcan soldlers are
srffocatlng it ylth their fantastic wealth, their ta<l3utry,
tbeir prrniecuoue virC.ltty and their destmctive innoeence. I'
trA South

(rn e/t/ea)

ME IM-@IOITIALIST EXPIOrIBR

DTCS

IIS OYT GHAVE

Se neo-colonlal policy of tbe Unlted States Govemneut - Arerj,can i-nperialim - is fully on record. Anerican
iuvastnente, Anerican reld'rr Aneri.can rar' Anerican culhrts
aI colordalia, Anerican uelag of Aalan ollaborators - aLI
theae toole of exploltatlon have been and are bcing used
ae&et tbe intereste of tlre Asian peoples.
Se Aeian pe-oplea have auple evidenee tbat the UDitod
States inperialiste are thelr worst encmy.
hrt: these inperiallst polieies and acte educate the
victines of e4ploitation. As the Chinese point out 30

"l&e couater-revolutlonary stlategr
pursued bY the Uaited States is
achrally preparlng the conditione
for lts own ertinetion' Inper{.alism, bY ite nilita:ry, Politlcal'
economic and cultural aggreeelons
and opPresslons of the oPPreesed
peoplee and nations auakene their
understanding of its reacti.onarT

nature, etlrs uP thelr rebellious
and revolutionary -splrit and pronptcl
then to unlte and fight rith nesolution. t

&e very acts of the inperialisto are creetlng the
forces that wiU defeat tho. AIl this exploitatlon of
the people, the direct nilltary attadcs on the people'
the coflaboration uith their native exploiting conprador€s, the polsoning of Asiea ctrlhrre - all arouee the
hatned of the people and eerre to raiee thetr political
ooneclousless.

the lnveetorr s enterlr{ees glve r1'ee to a uorking
class, workers rho ln orrier to be euployable in modera
factorles bave to be glven eome education; a rebellious
proletarJ.at ls crcated., destiued to be ln oplnsitlon to

tJrelr explof,tere.
ilor r11I the pollcy of cultural colonialis lead
all the i-uperialist-enlieted lntellectuala, Asian or
Anerican, to becone collaborators. Llitness sone Pcece

Cor?g meubers, trho erperiencing the conditlous ln thc
lands to rbloh they were sent, had theLr polLtical eyas
opeaed and becane educated about the imperialLst nahrre
of tbeir r,ole; Iikewioe, uaoy of the Asian intended-

stooges of Aner{can i-nperieliu have their politlcal
understandlng arakened and, Iike Peace Cor?e meubers,
rsbel against their aeeigned role.

Tbe forcee that wtII evcntually defeat the seeningly
all-porerfuJ' enetsy are gr,oving. Every Aslan country bas
ite revolutlonar5r uovanent: 6thn{ g Sroups are in revolt

3t

agalast oppresaive regi-ues, aa la hr:ma, Indla and Ihailand.
Sihanoul adrLts the erCstenct of a '\Iletninh uovenentm in
Gnbodia. Laoe hae lte Pathct Lao guerr-lIle forces.
&eiland has ite &ai Patriotic F:roat. Ualaysia bae lte
Coununlst guerrillas. nladorcsia Is Stilt Pfrretn& Bodg
&ree lea^rs After Fallure of the Corp" reade a headllns in
the Ner lork ttuee (Z/V/eg\. Indla bas its f,ara,lbrrl f,ovament, qpread ridely atrong t'he peasante. frese revolutlonp
ary EovcDente bave thelr ora organizatLoae, their orn arzed
forces, their orn loliclsa alrd pnograns.* Illey gror in
nunbers and p,ouer.

npronpte then to unitcH. Today 1t is no
Ionger peasamts by themselvea, ror&ere by tbsnselves, petty
bourgcois clvil senrants by thenselves, tr{.bal peoplc by
thenselves. .lgallr, India provldes an eranplo. lln editorial in the Christian Science Monitor tltled qtaxalitesn
ur{.tas, nlllhe €pvermmeats of Kerela and Ueet Bengal bave
found thcnselves having to deal ulth violence fanned if uot
instlgated by riltt revolutlonarles on lJre left; the firet
place vhere they got thenselves on the polltlcal uap of
Indle yas Uaralbarl, in Ueet Bened; tbat uas in liarchlg6].
At Xa-rlbari they egged on a ma1}-acale peasalt revolt...
Later in 1967 they iavolved thenselvee in a protest Eoveuent auong the GlrJans, a tribal people of Andhra pradesh..
And durlng the haryest eeason, ae 1958 drev to a close,
they had a flnger in tbe fam-worker denonstratioas againet
landlorda. . . " (t/ U / Ag)

fploitatioa

Iat it be pointed out: ae regards the characterization
of V.olence farured lf not instlgated by rtld revolutionarles on the left" the tnrth is the reverse. Uuder M.t-

lahe nrle and contlnuing under the Cong::ess Party forcc has
been used agalnst the people to keep then in their grossly
erploited state. be vloleace ie fanngd, if not lnstlgated,
by yild reactionariea on tbe rlgLt, desperately trying to
block the lncr.eaeingly strong efforts of the Indlan
people to llberrate thenselvee.
*ElB EAST EPOBTEB published (f968) a Zl-page issue on FIhe
Bislng Natlonal Liberatlon Stnrgglee of the Peopleo of
Southeast Aaia(rgiving details about these revolutionar5r
noveneate, 556
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Iete ln 1968 the Ner Yor{< 15.nes rae reporting, f,ore
than 125r00O Goverrrnent enployees wsnt on a hunger etrike
to dranatize vhat they called tlarge sc€ile victiuization
of workere vho etmck last month." (tO/tl/58) and a nonth
earlier reported trA general strike of 2r700r00o government
enployees ie being etnongly backed by uniona affiltated
rtth the various Ooununlet anrl Sooialist parties." (9/lg/61)

In India, yhere the United States Governnent has its
uost importaat fellow-collaborator' the grorth in poter
of the peoplesr forces wae shown by the election results
of febnrary Ip5!. "The goveming Congress Party has been
all but obliterated...the l2-party United Frront, doninated
by the }eft Connunists, hae achieved a hu6e uajority ln
the state aeseubly, uinning thnae fourths of the seats.
&e Enont had I81 eeate, 59 of then in the hands of the
Ieft Conuunl,sts..against a pltlftrl 5O for the onoe lnviaoible Congzress Partlr. u (}Im z/V/AS) antl v\y uere they
defeated? the Tineg goes on, because they dld not take
an nlntereat 1n rellevln6 the choking uisery of Calcrrtta...
there ya6 no lgnoring the rindictlveness rltlh whlch the
electorate voted against the Congz.ese Party ln Indiar$ noet
lnttustrlalized state...In 1967 unneet ln Calcutta shatten
eit the confidcnce of the brusinees oomualty; productlon
faltered as the work force becane not nerely niUteJrt but
nenactng; pr{.vate investrnent in the state stopped...-l
Unlted Eront domineted by the |sff, Comnnrnlsts cmshed the
Congzess Party In elections in Kerale tr,'o years egD...
Kerala is a relatively sall state...hrt i/est Bengalt
whlclr has been called'the hrhr of Indla....cannot be easily lgnored....&e Comurista rould like to belleve that
Yect BengBI and Kerala foreshador Indiars future. I'hene
are indications that they nay be rl€ht. Kerala is the
etate with the hiehest llteracy rate; Ueat Bengal le the
state with the hlgbest proportlon of unlversity students.. I'
lnSr one rbo thinke that an election victory under a
bourgeoie parlianentar5r systen hns won or can rln the
peopJ,era rar uust be diaabused of the idea. &e Unlted
Fmntrs ryinn{ag of this victory in Bengal ls jus:t a Ekimish in the peoplers rar. Ele reactioneries do not take
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l
such attacks lSrlng dorn; they still outrcI tbe pollce and
the nllitary and rlII use theu againet the people. Uhen
the early returns Lndicated the groring strength of the
Frout, the New Iorlc tines reported, "As ir 195? thene rill
be stnong pneasunes f:rou the industrlalists, and poeslbly
even the n1litary, to nanoeuvre the ['nont out of porer before the Conmaists can eatrencb themselves. In 1957 the
Front bad onJ.y a thin uajorlty ancl Oongres-s uas still the
Iargest party in the state. " (2/L2/69) efter thle Feb'
ruary 1959 electlon showqd the nhuge naJority" for the

Itre peoples ane learnlng tor to rIn - fmn the exanple and rith the thinkrng of Cbina, fron the experLences
of the Yietnanese people and aII the yorld-rIde liberation
uov@ents. Ihey are conlng to hror that rcntually they
een rfu against their c![mon enenl,es. They can see that
the inperialists are digging thei.r oun grave.

coning in, sone Congrees leadera here in Hev Delhi
were eaying that the United Pront yould have to be removed
fror power, however it rag done. "(z/I1/d9)
Lthat the
eLection returns shor is the growing stnength and unlty of
the peoplee forces in India.

is the tnre bastlon of iron? It is the
rnass6s, the nilltons upon nillions of people who genulnaIy antt eincerely $rpport the revolution. rtrbat ie the real
iron bastioa vhich ie is Lupoeaible - ebeolutely lupose-

Front, the linee reported, 'tlonight, uith the returns

stlll

Mf,CltrSION

l'he neo-colonlal policy of the Unitetl States Governis inteneifying deep econonic and polltical crises
uithin these Aelan countrles - the r"eeult of the acute
contradictions betyeen the native mllng classes and their
people (between the compradore collaborators and the national capitallstb and the worktng people; and betyeen the
Iandlord claes and tbe peaeantry) and contradictione
betyeeu the allen inperialiet and the peopled.
ment

&e exploited peoples &r€ getting to hrow better
rho ale their enemies and ttol to fi@t then. Anil they
know vho are thei.r frj-ends, In the last tweniy yearsa very short perlod in the rapldly acceleratlng human
drama - they have seen trhe Cbineee people defeat the
Unitetl States imperiallsts and urove with g"rant stridee
toruard a peoplers eociety; they have seen the Vietnanese
people hold at bay the nilitary night of the Unltsd States.
they see revolutionarJr rnovenente ia everTr Asian l-aod and
liberation novements all over the world presenting an
incleasing challenge to thelr eneuies, the inperialiste
end aII ex.ploiters of the people.
34

"The UnLted Statee inperlalia hag morc rtp€a arcund
neck than any iuperlalim in hlstory."(fektng peoplere
DetIy)

its

I'Ubat

ible - for aoy force on earth to oash. &e counterlevolution cannot e@ash us; on tb€ contrar5rr ve ehall oaeh
l.t. x
Peoplest stnrgglee on aII contineute confl:m these
rords of Uao ,,tse-hrng. Ilhe peoples have good reaaon to
believe l{ao Te+hrng rhen he concludes -

xlt cei be said ylth certainty that the
conplete collapee of colonlaliu, inperLallm
and all aystens of erploitation
and thc

conplete enanctpation of all oppnessed peoplee
and natlons of the vorld ls not far off. n
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